
Saving Data 
in iOS

Using NSFileManager



NSFileManager

 A high level API for working with filesystems.

 Provides methods to create directories, delete files, as 
well moving files around.

 NSFileManager is thread safe, but create unique 
    instance when working with delegates.

NSFileManager * fileManager = [NSFileManager defaultManager];



Obtaining a File Path

 Strings will work fine, but the file manager "prefers"  
    working with NSURL over NSString.

[fileManager URLForDirectory:NSLibraryDirectory 
inDomain:NSUserDomainMask appropriateForURL:nil create:NO error:&error];

 appropriateForURL: will create a temporary directory       
    when URLForDirectiory is NSItemReplacementDirectory

 If you create a temp directory, you muse delete it.



NSTemporaryDirectory

 To access your applications /tmp directory, use  
    NSTemporaryDirectory().

 Convert the returned NSString into a NSURL by using 
    NSURL’s class method - fileURLWithPath:.

 No way to access your temporary directory from the 
    NSFilemanager.



List All Files in Directory

[fileManager contentsOfDirectoryAtURL:documentDirectory 
includingPropertiesForKeys:nil options:NSDirectoryEnumerationSkipsHiddenFiles 
error:&error];

 Does not traverse symbolic links or return the contents 
    of any subdirectories.

 Does not return the current directory ("."), the parent  
    directory (".."), or resource forks ("._")

 Can return hidden files



 To filter out unwanted file types, use an NSPredicate 
    object.

List All Files in Directory

[fileManager contentsOfDirectoryAtURL:documentDirectory 
includingPropertiesForKeys:nil options:NSDirectoryEnumerationSkipsHiddenFiles 
error:&error];

NSPredicate * predicate = [NSPredicate predicateWithFormat:@"pathExtension == 
'mp3'"]; 
for (NSURL * fileURL in [files filteredArrayUsingPredicate:predicate])



Checking to See if a File Exists

BOOL isDir; 
[fileManager fileExistsAtPath:path isDirectory:&isDir];

 Apple recommends that you to try to access the file 
   directly and respond to NSError objects

 If the file is a directory or if it is a symbolic link then  
    isDir will be returned as YES



Creating a Directory

 By setting withIntermediateDirectories to yes, the  
    entire url path will be created.

[fileManager createDirectoryAtURL:directory 
withIntermediateDirectories:YES attributes:nil error:&error];

 Over the default attributes of the directory such as  
    owner, group, and permissions.



Deleting a File or Directory

BOOL success = [fileManager removeItemAtURL:file error:&error];

 If it is a directory, it will delete all files within that 
   directory. 

 If NSFileManger has a delegate, it will run    
   fileManager:shouldRemoveItemAtPath: to see if it  
   should delete the item.



Copying or Moving Files or Directories

 Will work with both files and directories including  
   subfolders. 

 If NSFileManger has a delegate, it will run appropriate         
   delegate to see if it  should delete the item.

BOOL success = [fileManager moveItemAtURL:source toURL:destination error:&error];



Demo
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